Cardiac valve replacement in congestive heart failure due to infective endocarditis.
From January 1961 to July 1974, 138 patients underwent cardiac valve replacement because of complications of infective endocarditis. The overall operative mortality was higher in patients with Class IV cardiac functional disability (17%) than in patients with Class III (7%) or II (8%). The mortality for patients who had undergone aortic valve replacement with Class IV disability was higher (22%) than that for patients with Class III (0) or II (6%). When compared with patients without infective endocarditis who had undergone cardiac valve replacement, the operative mortality per valve replacement was approximately the same when the degree of cardiac disability was the same at the time of surgery for both groups of patients. Patients with aortic regurgitant murmurs caused by infective endocarditis should be observed closely for the onset of heart failure, especially during the first month of disease. In patients with aortic or mitral incompetence, if heart failure develops or progresses during the first month, we believe that prompt cardiac valve replacement should be considered, because even heart failure that may initially appear mild often progresses to severe heart failure during this period.